Mopar Muscle Cars of Austin
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Random Thoughts & Club
Happenings
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Kars for Kids 2000 was another huge financial success this year. Money is raised through
club and individual donations, silent auctions, and a live auction. A total of over $27,000 was
raised to benefit the Royal Family Kids Camp this year. Congratulations to all who participated. As
always, Mopar Muscle Cars of Austin was among the top few contributors. This year we were
greatly aided by Carl Samos’ gracious donation of $100 to the club’s total. Thanks, Carl!
Attendance by our club was, to say the least, a bit “off” this year with a grand total of 2 cars
showing up- myself in my ‘66 Polara and Kit in his Challenger. Think maybe we can do a little
better next year? I hope so.
In the “upcoming events” category, we have the Fredricksburg Swap Meet and another swap
meet at Rosanky. The Freds’burg meet is always a good one, and I believe we still have a “club
space” reserved for those who wish to unload some un-needed parts. Its even under a tree! Last
year we were quite successful with our sales, and some of us did pretty good at purchasing as
well. I got the notice for the Rosanky meet out of the “Latest Scoop” newsletter, and I hope its
not in error- that meet is usually later into the fall. There is an information number indicated, so
we’ll call it and check the situation out. See the “Calendar of Events” for dates/times and contact
information. Call one of the officers to find out if we’ve got a group meeting time and place.
Another upcoming event is the twins’ Farm Party, june 10th. I understand that its a great

time- I’ve never been able to attend as I have an annual meeting I have to attend the 2nd saturday in
June. The twins are extremely generous to provide all the goodies that they do, not to mention all
the preparation and hard work in getting ready. Thanks, guys.... and if I can ever ditch this other
obligation I’ll definitely be there!
I hate to end on a downer, but as many of you may have already heard Steven Dykes and his
family will be leaving Austin later this summer to head for “The Big D.” Steve’s got a lot of stuff
he needs to get sold before he goes (see the “For Sale” section of this newsletter). We wish you all
the best, Steven. It will be hard to lose one of our most active, generous, and involved members.
We’ll have a huge hole to fill. God bless you in your endeavors, and may he speed you back here
to Austin in the future!
-Steve Lacker
______________________________________________________________________________

Dues Blues
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The following folks have dues that are due. Please contact Harry Amon or mail your dues
to the club mailbox (the return address on this newsletter).
In Harry’s own words:
“Steve Barron, and Jeff Worsham are way overdue. Dave Wolgast and Mike Cox are just
overdue. John Molly and Glenn Swaffield are due.”
And with that, the “dues blues” are done. Maybe overdone....
______________________________________________________________________________

---MMCA Website----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We have a website! Its just a prototype, but for now check out
http://lonestar.texas.net/~sglacker/MMCA. Carl Samos will be hosting the permanent
version at http://www.mopar.org as soon as we get the files transferred. There are pictures
from club events and an archive of club newsletters in Adobe PDF format.

______________________________________________________________________________

Local Activities
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Blanco show, usually attended by at least a few MMCA members, will take place Saturday
May 20, at Blanco State Park.
______________________________________________________________________________

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
2000
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

June 3 - 4th Boerne, TX The 12th Annual National Dodge Charger Meet, Boerne, TX for
1966 to 1978 Dodge Chargers. The Charger meet is free: no entry fee! Contact Wes at 830-9815383 for more information and to let him know you are attending
June 10
The Twins Farm Party. Further details to come, or contact Dave or Dean Haight for
full information.
July 14-17
Rosanky, TX 3rd Annual Swap Meet, Car Corral, and Car Show presented by the
Central Texas Museum of Automotive History (512-258-7172)
July 28-30
Fredricksburg, TX
(915-388-2223)

Fredricksburg Swap Meet

Lady Bird Johnson Park

Sept 2-3
Garland, TX Southwest Mopar Mini Nationals sponsored by the Dallas Mopar
Club (972-661-2545)
Sept 23-24

Houston, TX Houston Mopar Show and Race & 1st Annual National Dakota Meet

______________________________________________________________________________

Wanted
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Want to buy junk Mopars in Austin area
call Wendell at 512 470 8484
03/00

~~~
(2) 15x8 inch Mopar Cop Car rims
Rallye hood or Fiberglass 6-pack (T/A) hood for Challenger
Sure-grip 3.23 or 3.55 for 8-3/4
Call Mike Cox (512) 303-3100
5/99

~~~
Wanted:"Tuff" steering wheel
Call Steven Dykes (512) 218-4752
7/99

~~~
WANTED
1967 PLYMOUTH BODY SERVICE MANUAL
RADIATOR #2785934
TERRY 'E BODY' SIEGMUND (512)451-1454 11/99

~~~
B-body big yoke 3.23 SG rear end for a 73 Satellite, Rallye hood or 6-pack hood for a 73
Challenger, Console mount for cassette player. Call Mike Cox, (512) 303-3100
12/98

~~~
Taillight Assemblies for 1968 Barracuda. Call Mike Mosley, (512) 832-5270 12/98

______________________________________________________________________________

For Sale
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mopar Muscle Cars of Austin 10 th Anniversary License Plate Frames. These are
metal frames with black-on-white lettering. Frames are now officially real cheap!. Contact Harry
Amon (512) 345-5832 and he might just give you a pair (or charge $5 each, $8 for a pair).
12/98

~~~
Moving to Dallas. New landlord says I can only keep one. The others have
to go.
'94 Dodge Dakota V-6, Mark III conversion. Dark blue metallic, auto, A/C,
AM/FM stereo cassette, power windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, leather,
alloy wheels, 255/60-15 T/As, aero kit, sliding rear window, and bed liner.
90K miles. $4900 obo
'66 Dodge Dart GT hardtop - partially restored (all but engine and A/C) #s
matching. 273-4bbl, automatic, A/C, AM/FM, power steering, disk brakes.
New Delstar A-4 silver paint, Legendary front seats & carpet, new Goodyear
195/75-14 whitewall radials, new Antique battery, new package shelf, trunk
mat, & tire panel. Gaskets on trunk & doors, windows sweeps, brake linings
f/r, bushings (polygraphite) and ball joints replaced. Transmission,
master cylinder, and speedometer overhauled. Ownership documents
1971-present, original broadcast sheet, original fender tag. This car is 1
of 1247 (66 GT hardtop, 273-4bbl, auto.) When disk brake installation rates
are factored in, it is estimated to be 1 of 215. This car was photographed
for Motorbooks High-Performance Dart scheduled to print November 2000. $4550
obo
'68 Valiant 100 2 dr sedan - project car. Originally 225, automatic car.
Changes made include 318 +.030, -.020 forged crank, 1.88 intake J cylinder
heads, windage tray, MP .455 lift camshaft, double roller timing chain, moly
rings, electronic distributor, new 600 cfm AFB, K&N air filter, M/T cast
aluminum valve covers. 904 Torqueflite rebuilt with TransGo R/V shift kit.
Battery re-located to trunk, '74 K-frame, firm feel steering, disk brakes,
factory sway bar, new joints & polygraphite bushings, 75' 8.25 with Dana

Locker & 3.21:1 OEM gears, aftermarket rear sway bar, 15x7 cop car wheels,
mini spare, '69 Valiant tail lights, Sanden A/C compressor, HD radiator.
Car has extensive rust in trunk & floor boards, some rust in lower rear
quarters, doors & right front fender replaced, rest of body in fair
condition. Trunk floor patched. New rear floor pans, spare grille work and
'68 tail lights come with car. Engine, transmission, & rear-end have zero
time since re-build. Work-in-progress. $2000
Other parts: new 6x9 2-way speakers (2), new 4" 2-way speakers (2), Hurst
Competition Plus 4 speed shifter and installation kit for short-tail A833
transmission, includes rectangular boot and trim.
Call Steven Dykes (512) 218-4752
6/00

~~~
FOR SALE
1964 361 ENGINE, COMPLETE, NEEDS REBUILD
1968 318 ENGINE, COMPLETE, NEEDS REBUILD
1973 318 SHORTBLOCK, NEEDS REBUILD
M/T ALUMINUM 426 HEMI VALVE COVERS
2 NOS 1968 DART HEADLIGHT BEZELS

Call Terry Siegmund

(512)451-1454

(3/00)

~~~
For Sale:
Upper Control arms, spindles, caliper adapters from '75 A-body
direct replacement for 73-76 A-body - upgrade to larger ball joint and
disk brake for 67-72 A-body. Includes new (less than 3000 miles) 10.5"
rotors, studs, brake pads, bearings and seals. Also includes
professionally rebuilt calipers w/ new seals and steel pistons. Asking
$250 for all. Call Mike Mosley at 671-6490 evenings or leave message.
2/00

~~~
Cragar SS mags (2) 15x7, (2) 15x10- good shape, $175
340 cast iron intake, $100
X-heads, $250/pair

LA purple cam .284 (NIB) $100
LA single plane intake, $100
LA six-pack intake, $200
A-833 4-speed w/ pistol-grip E-body, $500
4-speed console, $100
Rallye guage w/ wiring, E-body, $100
(2) 72-74 Challenger taillight assy., $75 / pr
(3) Challenger doors w/ glass, $100 each
(2) Standard guage sets, E-body, $50 each
MAKE AN OFFER, Wife says all must go!
73 Satellite Sebring 2-door hardtop, 318, auto, right rear quarter damage (have goold rear half),
$1500 OBO
Call Mike Cox (512) 303-3100
5/99

~~~
-1970 383 HP engine- $300
-18-spline 4-speed trans- $400
-23-spline 4-speed (close ratio), apart- $200
-Aluminum bellhousing- $150
-Big block heads, 2 each 906, 915, 452, 346 castings
-Exhaust Manifolds for 70 E-body 383
-MP parts, never used, call for prices (want to recover investment- less than what MP charges
now!): 509 cam, adjustable pushrods for 440,roller timing chain, MP distributor for 440, 933
valve springs.
-New Hayes street/strip clutch and pressure plate (BB/4-speed/coarse spline)
-New Year One 6-pack air cleaner base
Call Isaac Jackson (512) 282-6261
7/99

~~~
Parting out 400 mopars, 1953 to 1976, southeast of Austin. Open Saturday 10 AM-5 PM
Web: http://www.drmopar.com
03/00
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